Role of aldosterone in angiotensin II-induced hypertension in rats.
Initial experiments demonstrated that a 1-h infusion of 10 ng/min angiotensin II (ANG II) into rats causes an increase in plasma aldosterone concentration (PAC) and that chronic administration of aldosterone alone to rats on increased sodium intake causes hypertension. We therefore hypothesized that a portion of the hypertensive effect of chronic ANG II infusion is accompanied by and dependent on chronic release of aldosterone. To test this hypothesis, 10 ng/min ANG II or saline was infused into chronically instrumented rats housed in metabolism cages. Fifteen rats were maintained on a high sodium intake (6 meq/day); 10 received ANG II and 5 received saline. Ten other rats were maintained on a normal sodium intake (2 meq/day); five received ANG II and five received saline. PAC was measured using a commercial radio-immunoassay kit. Mean arterial pressure (MAP), heart rate, water intake, urine output, and urine electrolytes were measured daily during 3-day control, 16- or 28-day infusion, and 4-day recovery periods. Compared with saline-infused rats, ANG II-infused rats on high sodium intake had normal values for all variables except MAP, which was significantly elevated during ANG II infusion. In the normal sodium group, none of the variables were consistently different during ANG II infusion compared with control. These results suggest that ANG II-induced hypertension in the rat is sodium dependent, that plasma aldosterone does not play a major role in ANG II-induced hypertension in the rat, and that a small chronic increase in circulating ANG II does not necessarily lead to a detectable sustained increase in PAC.